
NORDIC CHAMPION TRIAL 24 – 25.8.2019 

 

The race is in town Salo and the address is: Kavilannummentie 
165, 24130 Salo. The race paddock is 75km from Turku 
harbour and 125km from Helsinki harbour. The race place is on 
a motocross circuit from Salo around 7km against Tammisaari 
on road number 52.  

 

Salon moottorikerho is the organisator of the race. 
www.salonmoottorikerho.com 

The phone number at the race day is: 

Tomi Heinonen, +358405510443 

Jörgen Nylund will be the race contact if you have questions or 
need help. +358405212902, Jorgen.nylund@tetrapak.com 

 

The Individual race 24.8 classes are: 

Championship, Junior, Women, +40, +60 and National white, 
green and blue. 

The race track is 2km and 12-14 sections. 

Champion, juniors, woman and +40 are driving 3 rounds and 
rest 2 rounds. 

 

The team race 25.8 classes are: 

Championship, Junior, Women, +40, +60 and National white, 
green and blue. 

The race track is 2km and 12-14 sections. 

All teams 2 rounds 

 

The entry to the individual race and team race: 

veijo.matinaho@gmail.com 

The last entry day is 11.8.2019 at 22.00 

In the entry put NAME, BIKE; CLUB and MINDER NAME.

http://www.salonmoottorikerho.com/


 

The entry fee for the individual race is: 

 40€ racer and 20€ minder. 

The entry fee for the team race is: 

30€/racer and 15€minder. 

 

 

At the paddock there is toilets and showers and the electricity. 

The cost for the electricity is 15€/ van or camper. 

 

 

Motorcycles prohibited in all areas other than the 
designated area notified by the organizer and within the 
allowed time only. 

 

ON FRIDAY ITS NOT ALLOWED TO DRIVE MOTORCYCLE 
AT THE AREA‼ 

 

 

Time table: 

 

Friday:  10.00  Jury meeting 

   12.00-16.00 Jury checking sections 

   16.00-19.30 Entry/ administration 

   16.00-19.30 Technical inspection 

   20.00  Jury meeting 

 

 

 



Saturday: 07.30-09.00 Entry/ technical inspection 

   08.00-11.00 Training area open 

   11.00  Last driver start time 

   17.00  Jury meeting if needed 

   17.30  Price giving ceremony 

   18.00-20.00 Team entry/registration 

   20.00  Jury meeting if needed 

 

Sunday:  07.30-17.00  Race office open 

   07.30-08.30 Entry/ technical inspection 

   07.30-10.00 Training area open 

   10.00  Last team race start 

   16.00   Jury meeting if needed 

   16.30   Price giving ceremony 

 

Hotels at the area: 

Hotel Sokos Rikala, +358 2 7744100   

At this hotel we have a special agreement, single 79€, 

double 99€, triple 119€/ night. Reservation code TRIAL SALO 

 

Hotel Scandic, +358 2 48081613 

Hotel Salora, +358 44 7773999 

Hotel Fjalar, +358 2 777600 

Camping Vuohensaari, +358 2 7312651 

 

If you need more information, call Jörgen +358405212902 

 

   



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


